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Ports
North Hi at Hawthorne; 
Tartars Will Engage BH; 
South Hi Not Scheduled

PUSH OFF, ...,, r . , -   ' Al««v«y, *• • - 
the 60 imported cart entered in the Mobil Mileage Rally sched 
uled for Nov. 8. Th« cars will it art in Lot Angeles, loop 350 miles 
througli six counties, then «nd in Santa Monica.

"or
No.SO

By Dick Dougherty

TO THE 
TORRANCE PRESS II

Sports Cars Set 
for Mobil Rally

The Mobile Mileage Rally, an 
nual economy tent, for all car* 
imported from Kurope and Asia, 
will he held Sunday, Nov. 8, ac 
cording to an announcement by 
the United States Auto Club.

Thin year's rally will rover a 
loopinjr 350-mile course starting 
in downtown Los Angeles and 
finishing in Santa Monica'* civic 
center.

It will b« open to two-neater 
sports cars as well as the four- 
passenger economy models. Only 
foreign-made !%{> stock models 
will be eligible, according to 
I'.S.A.C'., which will govern and 
sanction the rally.

The rally is denned to test 
the performance and economy of 
the 64 makes of cars imported for 
sale in the United States. Win 
ners will be declared in each of 
the following divisions based on 
total piston displacement:

Four-Passenger models.
Class A   Under 750 cubic 

centimeters.
Class B   750 through 

cc.
Claw C   1100 through 

cc.
Claw P   Over 1600 cc.

Two-seater sports models.
Claw E   Under 1600 cc.
Class F   Over 1600 cr.
Th« exact route «f the rally 

will not be announced until the 
day before, the. event. The course 
must be. covered within a time 
limit. Tt will include all types of

10!»!)

Rams Lost in Practice
"Desire," an ingrredipnt which any winning pro-foot 

fall tpam rrmat havp, was lacking in thp Rams play against 
the Detroit Lions last Sunday.

Rpinjr an px-pro, and closp to thp Rama, 1 think I 
can pass on to you some interesting sidelights.

Thp Rams lost this jramp the Wednesday before and driving conditions. 
not^Sunda.v al'ternoon. Practice at Burhnnk was just i p, 0th men and women may 
plain lousy an<] it is a factor here that all players and drive. Observers assigned to p;-ch 
teams usually play like they practice. ra[ wi '! note P PI formimcp <-har-

_ , .' . ,. . ,,   i i ^, 4i,.,< acteristics as well as violations 
Opportunities for touchdowns come so seldom that nf IH J ]V ru)pH or trnffj( . ]awg

when a quarterback misnes one which we connider a i Ru]|, j n f r j nKPmfM,t,, will mean
cinch, it has a tendency to break the morale of his team, penalties.

;;; In short the following made winning an impossibil- Competing oars will be 1m-
ity U) Bill Wade missed Red Phillips in the first quart- pounded the day before the rally
.-'for a cinch T.D. (2) Fourth and a foot and the Rams '«,  inspection by U.S.A.C offi-
,. . ,. , ., m T . , , rp,   * 4- ,,,   «,! na a. After lubrications and fuel-

r.rln't make the T.T). (3) Three pass interceptions « > jnR with Mobil products, cars will
be sealed to prevent tampering.

Rams Over Bears
Considering all of the above, one would expect a los.s | Use Press classified Ads to 
compound this with a situation where a tejtm does buy or sell. Phone FA 8 345. 

: change from the first quarter to the last, and I would 
say we should have stayed at home and I don't mean the 
Coliseum.

As for this Sunday's donnybrook with the Bears and 
lHalas, I expect to see the Rams play one of their 

games of the year and win handily.

STRETCHING HIGH for Pat Duffy's touch 
down aerial i» Cliff Roy (82), Spartan end, who 
nabbed pass and stepped over goal line to 
score South'* final touchdown in fourth quarter

of last Friday's victory over Torrance High. 
Frank Grajeda (16), and Phil Nickol (55), Tartar 
defensemen, failed to break up the pass play.

15-lan* Addition Ready in (0 Days

OUTDOORS 
WITH MEL

Hot Rods Return Jones Wins 40 
to Ascot Stadium Lap Main Event

Hot Rod races will make n re- Parnelli Jonen, Torrance. wheel-
enhancement hy popular de 

and this Saturday nijrht at New 
Wot Stadium, half-mile clay

ed his Thunderbird powered car 
to victory in the 40 lap main 
event of the Modified Sportsman 
Car race* at the Xew A scot

val. with « big forty lap main ! stadium before a crowd of T.SOO

Completion of the 16-lanc ad Stcrnfeld. who's new Hawthorne 
r'iijon to the Pointing 24 lanes and Sepulveda 40-lanc Gable 
now in service at Palon Verrtfs House i* .scheduled to open .somc-
P.owl will be ready for use with- time after the first of the new sierras closes Oct. 31. This means 
in W) days, it was announced to- year, stated the demand for more 
Hay by Harry SternfHd. propri- alleys by bowlers has ncccssi- 
rtor of the popular South Tor- tated the addition to Palos Vcr- to 
ranee bowling lane. i de* Bowl

BY MIL SALTZMAN

9 34-Pc. SHOPMATC

'POWER DRILL KIT
with Tote Case

2 SCREWDRIVER 
ATTACHMENTS 
DRILLS
SANDING DISCS 
BUFFING UNITS

  VA" G*«r»d-Chuck Drill   PI»lol-Orlp
  Weigh* Only 3'/4 Pounds Handl*

STOP AT THE SIGN OF 
SMILING TIRE*

mileage

1323 Cravens Ave. FA 8-0220
Downtown Torrance

PARK FREE IN OUR BIG LOT 
Open Friday Nights Until 9 p.m.

The trout season in the High J 1'icrpoint, Pacific, Norms, or Rr-
dondo Hoint. Registration time 
* a.m. to X fl.m. You can 
anywhere from shore or boat. 
Weigh in n( Pierpoint I p.m. 
to 3 p.m.

Pishing south of the border 
is really hot from La P»7. to 
Las Cruces. Sailfish arid Marlin 
biggest attraction but the larg 
est school of rooster fish seen 
in many years reported moving 
into the Gulf.

evont topping the h.gh s n e e d fang .

°nd " offTThe   i u- ,Hot Rods which

took p , pvrn full40 lfl trn(ik
, . i as he turned in a time of 1(1: 
have been seen for yearn on tele- j f>7 for   ,, cw ,.r( . ovd

atch »ome of thosr- large 
Browns and Rainbows that are 
buny putting on Rome fat for
the winter. The southland in 
open all year round and with a 
little rain we could have some 
good fishing to fill in the gap. 

The salt water scene remains 
the name,. Light loads of pas- j 
sengers on the boats and lots of 
fish. Th« yellows are still the/re 

jhut they are being caught early 
in the morning. Lots of Bonita 
and Mncke.ral for sport, on Mght
tackle. San still red hot,
with many limit* of Yellows. San 
Diego has already broken the 
previoux record of 204,000 yel 
lown net in 1027.

The Southern California Spin-

1 , j vision, will be making only their 
n * n second start on the big half- 

mile track in Southern Los A»i- 
goles. The hot rods with their 
unlimited engines will he seen 
in 100 mile per hour action in 
a biff eleven event program of 
races.

Many top drivers from all over 
Southern California will be on 
hand for the races.

Admission for adults is set at
Duck hunting very poor in all $1.75, with junior*, $1.00 and kidi

Southern California arean. 
Quail o p e n B October in

Northern California with Nov. 14 
opening for Southern California. 
Chukar and Phrasent open Nov. 
14.

Deer hunting improved with
the Kern area reporting just dou 
ble that of last year. Fre.eaing

ning'and Gun" Club "is holding its | weather above 7000 feet driving 
:>th annual Opaleye Derby on d^'1 down.
Sunday Nov. 8. Lots nf good Remember any person under 1ft 
prizes with a boat and trailer as j wishing a bunting license must 
first prize. You ran register at have last years license or proof

under eight Free.

of completion of Hunter Training 
Course. Thin course takes time 
no don't wait until the last day. 

For more information call Mel 
at FA 8-2178.

Second was Jack McCoy, San 
Diego, while Roh Hejjlo, Rur>na 
Park was third, followed hv. Art 
Prntt, Escondido; and Don Johns, 
Santa Ana. Jones came from 
tenth starting spot and took the 
lead on the sixth lap from early 
leader, Bob Hogle.

Results:
Trophy Da ah, S la pa   Art 

Pralt, Don Johns, Jim Wood. 
Time 1:1.1.43 new track record.

Main Event. 40 laps   Par- 
nelli Jonen, Jack McCoy, Bob 
Hogle. Art Prat I. Don' Johns, 
Mondo lavelli, Boh Belcher. Time 
16:1.1.97, new track record.

B-Semi-fi laps   Mike Carm!-
chael, Bill Anher, 
Time 2:30.3.1.

Ace Duncan.

WE HAVE THE LARGEST SELECTION 
IN THE ENTIRE SOUTH BAY

RANCHO 'NB" LIQUORS
2118o HAWTHORNE BLVD

N»«t In U*ii«l*rrt Station *t Mnwthormt »nd Torr«net Blvd
'N§" NAME YOUR BRAND PR 3-1921

PING PONG TABLE
Full Size 5'x9' 

2 Sections   Masonite Top

Metal Legs

Reg. 40.00 

NOW '29.99
Savings on All Sporting Goods

Fantastic Savings on All Fishing Tackle

LAYAWAY FOR CHRISTMAS

SPORTSVILLE U.S.A.
Acre** from Fo»ttr Fr««i»  ft- 8-7173   Saving* »« 70% 

U21 CRAViNS AVI. DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

SEEGRIFEY'S
LOW, LOW

PRICE!
^VT^HK ~.r-.:»*~**^

GRIFFEI ELECTRIC
212 S. Pacific

Over 
34

Years in
South
Pay

By Bruce A Hyson 
Scholastic Press Reporter

After last weeks exciting up 
set, -South High troucing Tor 
ranee 27 - 14, scholastic football 
goes into its sixth week of action

goiv.evy. "\lonk" reinjured a, 
shoulder separation in the third 
period of the South game and 
it looks as if the courageous 
player will be out for the season. 

Also an improbable starter
when Torrance High journeys to i against Reverly Hills, Howa"H 
Feverly Hills for a Friday after- ; Taylor. suffered a swollen.shut, 
noon game and North High trav- \ right eye and it is doubtful that

he will see action tomorrow. 
Tollef son's South High grid

rls to Hawthorne for an arc con 
test Friday night. South High,
Pioneer League leader, is notfders have been improving with 
scheduled. '< each week of play. Losing the r

Irwin Kasten's Torrance High ' first two ' thp -v havp noTr wo" 
hunch not only suffered their th*' r lnst thrrp « nd »  Perched 
first defeat but have also lost »ton thf> P'oneer League. Next 
the services of fullback Joe Mont-  ek thp Spartans tangle with 
JJ.J^,JJ _,jj^ JjrJ- fJf^^^^^^f ! Beverly Hills here in a Friday

night engagement at Torrance 
High Stadium.

Bob Shoup's bard-luck Saxons 
last Saturday nigbt showed that 
they are still in contention ns 
they beat a Leuxinger eleven 'JO- 
13 for their first win of the rea 
son. North took a commanding

SCHOLASTIC 
STANDINGS
PIONKKR LEAGl'K

	W
SOUTH HIGH S
KL SKGUNDO 2
TQRRANCK HIGH 1
AVIATION 1
CULVER CITY 1
REVERLY HILLS 1
LENNOX 0

BAY LEAGUE
W

HAWTHORNE 3 
SANTA MONICA 3 
REDONDO 2 
NORTH HIGH 1 
MORN1XGS1DE 1 
M1RA COSTA 1 
1NGLEWOOD 1 
LEU71NGER 0

Ljs
0 20-6 lead in the third quarter
0 | and held on to win the- contest.
1 I Tomorrow night the Saxons 
\ must get by a strong Hi'wthovnp
2 eleven that is tied with Santa
2 ; Monica for the Bay League lend.
3 ! Last Friday the Hawthorne gr'd- 

ders blasted Mira Costa 36-6 
scoring five touchdowns in the 
second half.

Shell Official to Speak
G. S. Williamson. manager of 

Shell Chemical Corporation's 
21 synthetic-rubber plant at Tor- 
2 i ranee, will speak at a luncheon
2 i of the Los Angeles Optimist C'ub
3 at the Biltmore today.

Warriors Tangle With
Harbor in Saturday Contest

Tossing additional fuel onto 
the scorching Metropolitan Con 
ference fire with a 28-12 upset 
of Santa Monica, El Camino's 
jet-propelled "horse 'n buggy" 
express collides with Harbor Sat 
urday night at 8 p.m. in Mur- 

j dock Stadium.
; Unbeaten in 1(5 consecutive
outings, the high-flying defend-

I ing Junior Rose Bowl champions
I opened the game in typical San-
i ta Monica style by fashioning
a six-point drive the first time

! it handled the ball, but from that
i point on the Pirate victory ship
leaked like a busted dam.

Except for two marches, at the

opening of each half, Santa y«^n- 
ica's powerhouse offense, whirh 
had averaged 36 points in f< ur 
previous tilts, was a sputtering- 
inconsistent mechanism.

Sparked by the zipping of 
Halfback Gene Williams and the 
air-tight anti-aircraft defense 
that handcuffed the vaunted 
Corsair parsing attack, Camino 
knocked SMCC from top rung in 
the circuit, while enhancing its 
own chances of a loop title.

Fullback Glen Kezar catapulted 
the Tribe into the ler.d in the 
third period with a one-yard bolt 
that put the Indians in front to 
stay 20-12.

clashing then...
DATED NOW
(savin ps ra.n ft ill br <M outmoded)

Southwest's higher 
earnings are the difference 
between old-fashioned 
and modern saving
Do you keep up with th« time*? Th«m g\v« your 
Havings the name opportunity. And this oppor 
tunity lies in the insured protection of a South* 
west Savings account. Generous returns added 
to your passbook every three months mean 
faster growth...greater profits. No question 
about it, you're money ahead when you plac« 
your funds with Southwest Savings. And earn* 
ings start the 1st of the month on accounts 
opened by the 10th.

each account 
insured 
up to 
010,000

Paid Quarterly

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

INGIEWOOD: ?700 W. Manchester (at nth Av«.J- PL 3-2164 
TORRANCE: 1603 Cravens Cat Maicelinaj-FA 8-6111

r


